
'MRS. J. T. LEMMON
PASSED AWAY JULY 2

~"i'3.t
"Funeral Services Held Friday Af-

ternoon With Interment In
Lebanon Cemetery.

1/1-1 'f 9"I~, 'C7"

Funeral services for Mrs. James
Thomas Lemmon, 90, widow of Mr.
James T. Lemmon, who died
Thursday night at her home near
Winnsboro after an i1lness of sev-
eral days, were held at 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon at the residence.
Interment was in the Lebanon
cemetery, the Rev. George G.
Mayes officiating. Tille floral of-
ferings were ibeautiful.

Mrs. Lemmon, nee Margaret
Ann McElroy, was born in County
Antrim, Ireland. When she was
just an infant her family came to
.Charleston, S. C., where she lived,
.until the War Between the States,l
at which time she refugeed t0

1
Winnsboro. Here she has .made
<herhome since, living near Winns-
lloxo. - ~

Mrs. Lemmon was educated
in the city schools of Charleston
and was graduated from the Mem-
inger Normal Sch<>91of ,qharles-
ton. She possessed an exception-
ally keen mind, which she main-
tained until the Vf!/rylast. Those
who knew Mrs. Lemmon intimate-
ly will long remember her sweet-
ness of character, <her charm, and
her loveliness, which were the es-
senes of refinement and culture.

Mrs. Lemmon was a devoted, I
faithful, and consecrated chris-I
tian throughout her life. She was I
~ member of Sion Presbyterian:
church of Winnsboro. Her inte~.
est in the ehurch and its activities
has Ibeen predominant; her chris-
tian home and her life have in-
fluenced not a few.

About twelve years ago Mrs.
Lemmon became a semi-invalid a>f-
ter suffering from a broken hip.
Her vitality was unusually strong
for a woman of her age and her
death, after ar few days of illness,
came unexpectedly.

Pallbearers were: Mr. James
Henry, Rev. Murpihy Bell, Mr. Carol
lisle Dixon, Mr. Ernest B. Craw-
ford, Mr. Riley Paul and Mr. Tur-
ner Pope.

M~s. Lemmon is survived by the
following son and daughters: Mr.
John McElroy Lemmon, Winns-
boro, S. C.; Mrs., Mamie Henry"
Rodman, S. C.; IMIrS.Sarah Belle I
Turner, and Miss Lillian Lemmon, I
Winnsboro, S. C. The following
grandchildren survive her: Mrs. T.,
B. WilKes, Winnsboro, Mrs. Mur-
'phy Bell, Hickory Grove, S. C.;
Mr. James Henry and Miss Mar-.
garet Henry, Rodman; Mr. Lem-I
mon ,McElroy Turner, Winnsboro, I
Mrs. Ernest B. Crawford, Colum-l
bia, Mrs. Carlisle Dixon, Mullins,
and Misses Janie and Rosalie Tur-
.ner, Winnsboro. The following
grandchildren. Mary Thomas,
Lambert, Frank and Tom Wilkes, _
Jr., Laura Ann and James Bell,
James ThOIn8;S Turner, Sarah
-Floyd Dixon and .Ernest B. Craw-
ford"Jr.

HUEY L. LISTON"j11'. '
-- It!::;~

By death our county ;has lost one
'Of its ibest colored citizens. Huey
.Liston as he was generally known
was an honest, upright and ener-
getic iman. Attending to his own
affairs, by thrift and industry he
purchased and paid for two plan-
tations in the Jackson Creek neigh-
borhood. Upon' one of these he
erected a nice dwelling.
This home was a center of high

ideals, a 'Place where those things
that go to make good citizenship
were taught. He educated 'his :fam-
ily and has a son who is now pro-
fessor in the Knoxville, Tennessee
'College, a worthy son of a worthy
father. He was a regular sub-
scriber to The News and Herald.
Wepay this worthy tribute to this
'colored farmer as an incentive to
I others of his race to follow his ex-
~ple.

MISS NICIE G. LONG
DIES LAS~ THURSDAY

¥/~r/93~
Miss Nicie Gertrude Long; 62,

died at the home of her sister, IMrs.
John D. Blair, near Blair, ThU1'S-
day morning after an illness of
some months.
. She was the daughter of the late

Jallles I. Long and Mary Brown
Long of. Fairfield.

She is survived by the one sis-
ter, Mrs. BLair, and one brother,
William H. Long of Blair, and
several nieces and nephews. She
was a life long resident of the
western section of Fairfield.

She was ~ faithful member of
Rock Creek Baptist church, where
funeral services were held Thurs-
day 'at 11 :30 a. m. The services
were conducted by the Rev. J. P.
Isenhower, pastor, assisted by the
Rev. Charles Harris, 'pastor of Sa-
lem and Lebanon Presbyterian
churches. Interment was in the
family plot in Rock Creek church
cemetery.

Nephews were pallbearers:

GEORGE C. LUC S
DIES IN WIlNNSBORO

~/"J~'
George Clenison Lucas, 35, died

at his residence :in Winnsboro at I
3 o'clock' Tuesday afternoon after
lan extended illness.

Mr. Lucas was ,a, native 'Of LeX-I
ington county and had made his
home, in Winnsboro for 15 years,
where he was employed by the A.I
B. Brazzell company, He was a 1
member of Gordon Memorial Meth-
odlst church in Winnsboro and
leaves many friends who will re-
gret to learn of his passi~. - • ,
- He_iS' slli'VivooDylUs wile, MTE!.
Lera Lucas; a son, Donald Lee Lu-
cas, 9; eight -sisters, Mrs. Muller
Lewis, Mrs. Frank Allen, Mrs.
Fred. Diller, Mrs. Fletcher Cooper,
Mrs. Gertrude Smith, Mrs .. Willie
Glisson, Miss Birdie Lucas and
Miss Doris Lucas, all of Winns-
boro; four brothers, Otis Lucas 'Of
,Lowell, N. C., and Jethr'O Lucas,
H. P. Lucas, L. C. Lucas and his
father, W. P. Lucas, all of Winns-
boro. ,

Funeral services were conducted I
at 11 'O'clock Wednesday morning
from O'Bethel Methodist church
near Edmund by the Rev. J. M. l
Younginer, pastor of Gordon Mem-
orial Methodist church, assisted't
by the Rev. Mr. Turbeville, pastor I
,of O'Bethel Methodist church and I
Rev. M. C. Padgett, of Stephen
Greene Memorial Baptist church.
Interment was in the churchyard.
The pallbearers were: A. B.

Braswell, C. D. Womble, Charlle
Black, Dexter Dean, Jim Douglas,
Ernest Edenfield.

MRS. CHARLIE MACK
DIES AT MOORESVILLE

f,/-:tGj'11 :36-
Mrs. Charlie Mack died at her

home in Mooresville, N. C., 'One
day last week. Relatives from
Winnsboro attending the funeral
services, w:hich were held 'OnMon-
day, included: IMessrs Frank, Mose
and Charlie Norman and families;
Messrs John, Bob and Will Ameen
and families' a --'--- r. Charlie Sam.

MRS. 'B.G. MARTIN DIED
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
., ${"'''7/115,

Mrs. SaHje Gaither Martin one,
of the eldest and .bestloved resi-
dents 'Of .Winnsohro died at her
home at ,eight. thirty o'clock, Wed-
nesday evening, September twen-
ty sixth.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at the MotbJist cemetary
at six o'clock Thursday afternoon,

GOV. JOHN HUGH MEANS
(By w. W. Dixon)

/-1/8A"~
Before beginning the serIes of ar-

ticles promised your readers as a'
matter of appreda.tion of the great-
ly neglected memory of a great
man, whose grave even is unmark- •
ed, please publish the following of
Gov. John H. Means. I

Mrs. Lorena Elizabeth Macfie, He was born in Fairfield County I
died at her home in Winnsbaro Fri- Aug. 30, 1812, graduated from S. C. '

~day night at 11 o'clock following an College in 1832, married Susan Re-
attack of pneumonia several weeks becca Parke January 1833 (the year
, ago from which she had never ful- the great shower "Of stars fell S'O
ly recovered. Her deeth comes as well described by grand~father W.
a distinct grief to ft host of friends B. Woodward and James H. Car-
and relatives in Fairfield where lisle in "The Young Astronomer") e

she had lived her entire life. She Gov. Means was a Brigadier Gen-
was a daughter of David Milling ,eral of the South Carolina Militia
i and Sarah Young Milling of this before the Civil War, was presi-
county. , dent of the Cooperation Conven-I She was a member of Sion Pres- tion 1852, was for many years and
Ibyterian church and active in up to his death a member of the
I church orders. . IBoard of Visitors of The Citadel,
I She is survived by her husband, was a member of the Secession

IJames Macfie; two sons, James Convention, was' Colonel of the
Macfie, Jr., Winnsboro, and Pal- 17th South Carolina Volunteer
mer Macfie, Deland, Fla.; two Regiment, Confederate States of

1 grand-daughters, Mary Elizabeth America and last but not least, an
Maciie, Lorena Macfie and several elder i n Salem Presbyterian
nieces and nephews. !JJ.hur.c He:was !t. a "sign post"

Funeral services were held at I II that points the way and never
the Presbyterian church Sunday' !moves, Though grey bearded he
' morning at 10 o'clock conducted by, went to the war, and was killed
the Rev. Oliver Johnson, pastor, leading his regiment in the second
of the Associate Reformed Presby- battle of Manassas, August 80,
terian church. Interment was at 1862.
the family cemetery at Mil1ing 'He was a large man 'Of splendid
Crossroads at 11:30 o'clock. physique, gentle as a woman, brave

Floral tributes were lovely. as a lion and looking over to study
Out of town friends and rela-

tives attending .the funeral were: the lives M OUr great men before
the Civil war, the writer reaches

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer M. Macfie, the conclusion that he wa.s the most
Brevard, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Mac- unselfish and patriotic citizen
fie Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. Egbert this county has ever prodlle'ed ..G~r-
Morgan, Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. . tainly he stands out' preeminent
Grady Gambol, Lexington; Rev; with Dr. James H. Carlfsle in the
and Mrs. Mills Lemmon, Roland, virtues of .Chrrstian Citizenship,
IN. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Battle, with W. W. Boyce in patriotism
Nichols; Misses Clara and Marga-
ret and Mr. Orlando Morgan, and General Bratton in neighborly

kindness and was the equal of all
Edgefield, Mrs. Herbert Wells and three in social and political influ-
Mr. Thomas F. Proctor, Wilming-I

ence. He was the true type of a
ton, N. C. soldier and southern .gentleman.The active pall-bearers were: R. ,

. . i Captain Hal Clark of Camden was
R. Macfle Jr., Gregg Maefia, HOWej 1with him after he received his mor-
Lemon, Ralph Lemon, Smythe t L d J th fi ld f th B t-T d H: h "0'11' '",,-- a woun In e ie 0 e a
Lemon, an ng .tV.LImg, = I tle of 2nd Bull Run. He said of
honorary pall-bearers were the of- 'h' "Wh th C I I t d
ficers of Sion church and the f01-' ,1m, . en, e 0 one re urne
lowing: J." H. Gibson, B. B. Meng, I rto c~nsclOusness, he asked the
W L H 11 A1 B m A M 1,1 meanmg of the cheers that were

• • 0 ey, ex roo, . . heard above the roar of 'guns andl
Owens, Longstreet Gantt, J. M. lb' t ld 't th h t f .
H d H S W I· W J L I emg 0 I was e s 0U s 0 ViC-
ar en, . ·S y Ie,.. G' R' Lem- j J tory 'Ofhis regiment he said "Tell)

mon, A. Lee cruggs, . . au- I th t th . I h b
d d I d P A M tth my men a err va or as 1'0 -
er a e an . . I a e s. b d d th f It ti "H f II de eat, 0 I S S mg. oe e an

ldied with his blood staining his'
snow white hair.
Governor Means is buried in the
Means family cemetery near Mon-
tticello, just to the left as you en-
. ter the enclosure. No stone with
eulogistic epitaph marks the sa-
cred spot. The Monticello High
School is built on lands donated
.by ,his descendants. Some build-
ling, room, or park connected with j
the school should be named in hon-,
lor 'Of the great soldier, statesman
and private citizen.
I The 'Only thing that' bears his I
name is a grass, the seed of which I

he brought back ot: obtained from
Egypt and is spread over-the c£l-un-
ty and is called Means grass.
, "Sweet Sleep the brave, who
seek to rest, With all thein Coun-
try's honor blest."

Mrs. James l\lacfie, Wife of For-
mer Sheriff, Passes At Her
Winnsbor'O Home Last Friday.

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
FOR J. G. MARTIN

~fN/-I-?~ -
Funeral services for Joseph

Gladden 'Martin, 72, who died Mon-
day morning at his residence in
M'Onticello after an illness of sev-
eral months, were conducted at 5
o'clock Tuesday afternoon from
Monticello Methodist church by
Father Paul, pastor of St. Ann's
-0atholic church of~ R'Ock Hill. In-
terment' followed in the church.
yard.
Active pallbearers were E. D.,

Rabb, E. K. Rabb, William De- j \
Hihns, Ablert McMeekin, I. W, He is survived by his widow, the
Shedd and 0; W. Blair. H'O~ora:ry! former Miss Mary Alston Pear-
pallbearers were} Amos DaVIS, W. I son of Strother; five daughters,
L. H'Olley, Ed Burley, Sam Rob-in- IMrs. Arthur Lee Kelly, Jr., ~o-
son Morris Lyles, Edward Steven- lumbia; lMjss Mary E. Martin,
son: Earl $itedd and Charles Bur- , Washi~gton, .D. C.; Miss' Cecelia
ley, Sr. . . Martin, Winnsbor'O; Mis~ Agn~s

Mr. Martm was well known in Martin, Monticello and MISS Nellie
Monticello Bendhad served .as mag- Martin, student nurse at the Ge-
istrate there for the past SIXyears. lumbia hospital; five sons, Joseph,
He was a lifelong resident of the Gladney Martin, Jr., Washington.j
community and was a member 'Of D. C.; George B. Martin, Green- .
St. Ann"s Catholic church of Rock wood; Berkeley Martin, Roland,
Hill. He was the son of the late Martin and Herbert Martin, all of ~
patrick Gladney Martin and Mar- Monticello' one brother, J. D. Mar- 1

tha C. Dawkins Martin, of Monti- tin, Columbia; three grandchildren I
cello. and numerous other relatives,


